Deaths in bacteremic pneumococcal pneumonia. A comparison of two populations--Huntington, WVa, and Stockholm, Sweden.
The case fatality rate in bacteremic pneumococcal pneumonia (Pnb) has been reported to be lower in Sweden than in the United States. We retrospectively compared 231 adult Pnb patients in Stockholm (STO), Sweden, with 107 patients infected with the same serotypes or groups in Huntington, WVa (HWV). The total case fatality rate was 11/231 (5 percent) in STO versus 28/107 (26 percent) in HWV (p < 0.001), being significantly lower in STO for all age groups. Patients from HWV more often had preexisting chronic diseases, while alcoholism was more prevalent in STO. The case fatality rate was similar among alcoholics in STO and HWV, while it was much higher in nonalcoholic patients with chronic diseases in HWV (22/73;30 percent) than in STO (2/88;2 percent) (p < 0.001). No bias was found that could account for more than a small part of the higher case fatality rate in HWV. Thus, underlying chronic diseases in HWV accounted for some of the increased risk of death in this patient group. However, the major part of the difference in death rates between HWV and STO remains unexplained.